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EtAND LIKE AN ANVIL.

BY BISHOP Doi4TE.

1' Strind like an -anvil!" whezi the', etriikes
'cif stalwart strength NWthick and fast;

Storms but moredeeply;root..the ioaltsWhose brawny arms embrace 'the blast.

"Stand like an nnvill +Oen the sparks
Fly far and wide a"fiertshoweriVirtue and ;ruth:tnust stilVbeltnarks
Where malice proves its 'NAM, ofpower.

•

uStand like an'ttovill when the bill
Lids red' and lowing'on Its'breast;

Duty attall TifeicleadiOg star, •
Androdiiubidus inhooeno ittt 'test '

"Stand lantil I" when OwBound' r.
Of pqnclernqa hammeratpainaltitolar;

Thine init the still and sternredound •
Ot the reat heart that cannot fe

4iStind noise aullialtk.Aratorti`nteaith, and •
The. soul, Tike.Grid, its soaves'andraefit,-

aplemns a,till, euidimp.

"Otiottsßititsttwo.
VtoDr btr aIetTLAR CORRESPOPENT•

Chicago, Illinois Oat let, 18.0
ThereDUB. PRESBYTEBIAzir'• , ate,mapy things

'occurring prom time, to time this 4egion,'of 'a
kind deserving to 'be made known in the more
eastern parts of our Zion. L cannot say that,Lcan undertake to be the, amanuensis .pf (them, .31
their proper,order and dignity but iftyou bear
from me occasionally in'referenewto souse of them,
'be not surprised; and Set your pleasure. in giving
them to the public.

• 4 - - ~c,.

PaI*ESS:
:x': ißev. Artontrm:Sweity, late,of Galenajornierly
of Bangor, Maine, and. then of Xrighton, kaisa-
chusetts, I believe, was 'installed, pastor if the
Third Presbyterian' Church id this oity,,on. Tues-
day evening, last, by the Presbytery. of;Chicago.

Rev. G.' L. Little, of Walikegin; the Moderator,
presided and put the constitution al qUestiensi-Rev.

A. Wight ponductedthe opening ,services; , Rev.
Z. M. Humphrey pretiebed the'sermon; Rev. W.
H. Spencer ,gave the- charge to the pastor; Rei.
It W. Patterson gave the charge to the people,
'andRev. A. B. Eddy offered the inetailingr ,prayer.
.The services•were in excellent ante
.and the congregation large, audlatteptisce lMr.
Swazey is an excellent acquisition to tbe.ipulpit
Biretigth of our branch in 'this city; 'bangle fine
preaCher l a gee d minister, and' a, genial
working man. The Third.Churchwas latelypre-
eided over, as,you recollect, byRey. A.Lsßrooks,
new'of -who a..&ad work
here; the church inereasingunder his administra-
ifoittfrom about foity to'two 'hundred' and fifty
Members; And building, iq the meantime, a stone
church, capable,pf .bolding 1200 to, 1400 people;
and:which; if not the ouest“ahewy,ris one of Abe
'ceoy-best edifices .oftlibkind in.theeityJ

`ThetAv'Ait'tMagni in the southpiiit•ofthe
town is little Organization got together by Rev. F.
W. Graves in the summer of 1809,•ood. which. he
-left some Vine,- since, has been, building. a neat
church of wood, in which they will worship some
time'the ,P4Sent mOnth. The 'energy thus: Put,
forth,by the ottureh without. ,at pastor, vindicates
;their Atte tolifej and as- their location is:a good
etre; ',thy will; with . biestlifig, be'lmre to
sreiv:'. They have called.Rev; EDWARD ANDER*

late of St JoSeph, Michiglin, to-be 'their
„lob andhe has accepted, and will soon be at his
[post. • Mr. Anderson is a son of ,Rev. DreAnder.
ton,' Secretary of the Americau:Board. He •bad
deterinined to change hisrelation before redeiving

Aids call, haVing, for some reason' or reasons, be-
come tired of his Congregational experiences. Our
friends are very sorry to losehim, and we are very
glad to haVe him. The fame of the case:probably
are, that Mr. Anderson, like a' great ninny 'other
New England people, was 'always aPresbyterian
since he, was any thing, but bad to come West to

• find it out. Our, good. friends in Neu( England
would do well to make up their minds to this,state
of facts, andadjust theinselveito it in regard to a
great many others.

THE PRIME
The Prince is 'a= short subject, sat shall not

write many words on him. But he has beena here
and gone. There was a great desire to seatini,
as be is the first living,specimen ot hiskind ever
seen in, these parts, ,and:rnay be Om ..Il tnet
him on the Street one day in wearriakeviith.three
other gentleinen.. He' looked like'a.very nice lad
of seventeep, oon4karing with the average Of our
:Lake Street clerks, and wore a white hat,of,what
40 known as the stovelipe order. Prom here he
went down to Dwight Station on the prairies, and

ad a pea two days' himtpweri(ll,gifthe Sabbath
as he should, in going to'church, at the house of
the Old School Presilyterians,,Whosextriinitite'r,'Rev.
Mr. Youngi preached ta Min.', I' hove .itAufits, a
good Old SihO'Ortului,;ind 'hake 'do'Achibt-ii
was. As to Ikingi ila P irinces,t I 4ain-no desire

__to see them plenty' tl-theell ,parts;;. 1)4 -I;elieve in
qreatingthem well when! they/happen alongi after

*their own business. . " *-
.• '

H. m. sottivr:
Litt a le,If4a now-a-days in thisregion concern-

ing thiuliceiety or its doings. .04r pc* art in
the full permission, for the most fart,' of putting
our money in,to other channels, and, weh,car t',l/4 t
the Eliusterw*tibUrcbes are wheeling intoilae;!.plir
hope is that they be too long 'about it;
for, unless the tide tins we shall fall rapidly
behind n* the*Ci**, 'le scarcely MC
to hold our own, mstchtleas ,to advance, as,things
are. We need, and' must itivei_more minioliary
Work soon. Our PicebYtiniepritritim weak to sus-
tain each a missionary, lent our 'Synods ought to
hive one each, in all .the Ifdith-Sieily end that at

once. I could fill 4 page cf",i4l.lr ,liftiVrt-14 04.fhe
reasons.

A.portion of ouf,money, goes, :still 1,,p,t1.37.*-
aury of the H.- M. Society, ast L for ttntel
but the einentit beless andlesaris.widVith be
had from otherAuartere• That
two miscionatiCe ,tbla.city or mbut'Sii;. ~ijuig -of
them beinglii this•citypiopei, and the•otheritrith-
out the limits, .but close.tadjaient. 'they' are,

$ course, both Congregationalists. ,Bywhat,“rule"
this city man is,we, out this way' gonit

,„ 1 1 4itXnow; since hiseftw*rpti (MAIqi" peer 094r""f
people nor of foreigners; but are, so far as I know;
good Yankees, and white as you or I. The

,churches both,need-the aid they get,badlyepough;
htft we Presbyteriaus could no more get_aittin sucha ease as either of these, than we could.make.bro-
ther Badger love Preshytatianism.

This need of more earnest efforts for &wraith:Bx-
tension :reminds us of , another thing,- and, that is,

1,4
Milk= CIEINIQUY AND THE,

You would very likely.beglad to know how this
!matter:conaga on : mean this,reformation of, thepreneit .people under, the care_ of the tOld Schoel
,Ohurch.: _Well, &good deal, ili lle,,said, about,it
;bye and bye„ for a good, is gettingready.: -,lt
is a pretty mixed epee at present inmanyappeots
of it. At present the Old School Managers seem
to use the funds they .get, not merelyforthe con-
version of the French, butfor thatoktp, benighted
New School Priebyteriuns their e:ifloks are
directed specially toward ourweak churches, with-
outed,Wices, andin geed ,of help to build them.
ghekllelP ,theYi the Old Scheel, Are readY
ford on the condition, that .theylvilitnrus,over to

-them. .Thethfrigii Ilene underthesuise ofblind-
ing ohittieli'"fer the Isrenehl,' for which' they are
begging in the' Bast,ertt Outi4a3; Schools. They
have taken..thus'ene church at, hranteno ihi:ough

-the treaebery.of rmirdster, Itev. Mr. Packard,
who was-a Congiegationadist, ibut; who never ap-
peareti in oiirPresbytery, yet goeengver to <the Old
'Scheel; ,taking the churoh with him, on conditien

beibigiven-L,
,Our'chureicat,Middleport is&lsotapiainened

'suirendeil it being tinnortneedlhatalchapel terIthelTrilich is alsoto be tigilf, tberer though' the
ifernilies there no more.want Old School

rellapel than they want a: regiment .of mahttna:res!
They havealso, within a few days, as Isam told,

Wild* to buymit Mittaaibien'WhceisiittwOrk in
'this city, With 'the'Fieuch"p'eeple,:iii, 'the interests
Of the •ciliO‘has just re-

, turned from Boatett•wiih*fundl,.aplicited therer to
,build atebipel. ' The offer was to build thschapel,
laksMr."Btaubien in; and carry on'the *hole'
citrn. .;

An offer was also reOePtl74 l,ade !?cdrsCilvoo,Olittroh, to furpish them a minister,—s professor
is their Theologieal ;Seminary, •for the year;,--7,-rhe
-dhurdh only riaying'ive:hunclrmiid, •foi;:his
salary: It was, ofcourse, a teinftin;, er to a
weak Ohorob, Ole to raise no more quo4b4;141-
dred .to a thousand .dollars, But the • church

;thought itmeanti---ifLet inn get'in here, and•see
-What Iwill do," and had the-oirluetonavkiSiO. the FretA, e heard'that Mite--

•

poruharil „are, goipsrpier ,tO the, FlnseeOlians.
Ile.w--many .tbeT left, is to be ,etk.. • Pr...,Tyng
hui:gat his hand in:

_

'• -

It is to be regretted:that" this ,FrenCh imainess
corild not have been 'conducted on rOigious prin-
ciples nlotte; -kee.ping :denomination- out cf sight
till theyhad.go:tritali sgkiebirigiden astrees walk-
ank:Buti sectarianisMC;;'erlpag'itielf; as ,eyery
other wrong.-thing does. All lov‘ of reliiipp,
quire and.Undefile,d;. will hope the best Tor these
;-'people ;1"404k1 tall to 4tifliairneta4trill"bAr. 4th
sectarianism will lie-defeated;

,
'

: '-For the .43neriean Pr'eshyterian
'- `)MAT: TiOl) '`OR.

It is a singu)arfaet that many a church stibinits
to be gevereed iy 6w0,.0r tbfeß,Pe,r§9o4, and -that
twq .threof aro ,ofteu among the leaAlapiritually-
tninded• !and! :smallest for -mental -calibre In: the
church.' When *there are:.barely enough to sustain
a pastor,} if 'labor harmoniously 7 'together,*the
loss of even ,oneor twohiecitnee a seripiis,thing,
andfor the sakeof conciliating.all,and keeping all
together, two,ortthree-perscrnsi perhaps, of exceed-
ingly,dotibtful. piety; ire often'Perinitted to' clock
the wheels, and 'arrestall the' 'the
call or drive- away pastorspa whim apAoaPfrie,e
may dictate, and virtually ,control tho'w7klajiddY
of ,Gedis- people. • In more than cone cliurah • has
the writer seen thisexemplified;. fond in. more-than
one has be seeri`the bitter fruits resulting i'ranithe
-succumbing of the vast majority of the Members
of a church to the caPricionsivills. of that,two or
'three. ""tkioney answereth .all things." :Somer Money Must be had in ord.er to 'the -ststentUtion
of nhurches, and 'the pastors .or **relies. But
•it is .no doubtful questiou :whetber two. or Alyce
persons whose :Voices !are,never -heard dm prayer-
meetings, whose lives'never: commend the gOspel
of grace to Others, and 'whoSe 'superlative' stingi-
new is:a matter:of notoriety, should"bepermitted
to, overrule the spiritual, interests :4 anycommu-
nity through the hope.that if 'they'are conciliated
'the'lantratili tax for:sustaining-the ordimoices;Of re-
iigidn ninyhe afaii'dirnealesi to'eielfkil l tile Other
meMbers,of'..the church.'

Metter, that the carpets sometimes grow dingy,
that the walls of the not always it*
strOWy'white;andlhefurnittire be netlioexPenaive,
if 'need's be, in 'Oder that the. great 'Majoritief
the lovers of faithful,'CvSnielical,an4 pungent
gospol. may ,be -enabled -to sustain ,one who will
preach such t gospel,Jratherl.thaw that :two or
three:did, liietreOeFi'linieAbc!pfeleminerme,
but do het I.6v.er thn liumbling?':‘4i3s#44dlOngdoe-
trines Of the gespel,should direct in, the:affairs Of
a-church. • • -s.•.

The'writerof:“tliis article knows .one professing
fdithin Chriet; _with 'the weight cif respongi
WAY incurred by an aveWal. heibte God, angels
and;menrpf his,willingness and. intention to deny
limit, take the)cross and-"follow ihristiresting upon

whet has. never butionce attended the weekly
prayer-meeting for six., long. years,,plc o'f`ebustness is Within'Altren Mimites': walk of
'the, plac 04 ofprayer, and yet, this novenaut-breaking
imember ofi.ehriseits:,.claurch has .been, in .large
Part; fthe Juieins,:tVith 'One or 4,*(i others; of ex-
pblling or Vitae ira?!Or's:?f the ,churalei and

irfieliveS; probability, bed means
of,' driving ,otliers away, if .they!come, end liltreto
preach in such way as even to disturb. the rankest
wOrldling'S heart' Limited in,education, and still '
more in all spiritual ittainrae14its,.sly, artful

7,1 tf •

maneuvering he,has,been,nbletto thwart tuaplans,
,and grieve the hearts•of- the ;vast majeriti,in,
erhurchl for thb potent?iitkinfatitia evevreadPr ia

'bade'other plaint' ain urniticissfilll' .gt-I:44itit, eve
a cent 1" Then others are discouraged.'=4ehililire
aroused.,, ThinloTik'dirk. It begins to be said,g 4 We emittbeii:the:burdeialaonir:” :iefiere seems
.6tb no *itYibtlit nutr'paitor ,nuSt
has been faithfiil, welinovr, and: hollittult is to be

I found ifith.=lfim,>liut :wa are, ton few. to. support'
hint" !'The`'itlinste'eSttin'inon obliged `ti;report to

litte:iiitni 'that blitraPisi;thitt itte
pastor is soon obliged to resign and seeK anotner

field of labor.

BiMOE i} .. ~7ii :i.

:;,1;
~ • 1-I i Tu.: 1. -•,r',l :i ..-1 .i. : .

-v: ;:; . .'- , •, •1:''in a thousand instances j t etch are the r WtsPs stic.,
....), ~ eF,

~.ofthe efforts, or the, want of effort on the part of./ . '•,• ,u,,,t,,t).1- n s' ;, t,that tWO,dr %hide. Therkihe pulpit is vocalt and
~,,,f. t, ,

Wheirtbe pulpitis vacantthe seats are soon_vacar4
the §abbath Pchool room is in large part vacant,theyf,,•.) r i-, , ~...,. I ,

prayinitroom is, vacant, and ,dreary ;vacancy.-4z ,

,seenabron ing,like.tin evirgeni-us over the walls1 • in ~ !... ;'' ,'' (,of. ion. But in the name of all that is preciousiii“ 431,1- • ' ... . i i 1 .., , ,• ••'-an sacred., why are these qiings allowedf That
l'

two or three are by,nature~nature or grace
itrgi4de the affair's `ofGqa,i, people Then why41'''`Ei'd'i ' '- i iiA Phewt -a. -ii ii.m Ao, o s peop e ow o o 1 r. A...• • I. .%I ~, A I I' s., .t i F S' ii 4 1, '

. 'it ' 411:; C̀., or Mr: Br t.- ti,. will not' hear 'tile gospel~- •}• —1•••} N• c.,•• ~.., r:i,,,0 1,; ,,grAto,PF 9`..0,44 11 Irrtsof the word of ilodread,.
N0.,,7 Pelf; lef,"P4P ihfltth6ll* eVE,, or go els-
10Prekiiheie:thP3`WleffitlPT the'PracheTl and fiy
significant threatei about starintion, drive,all -even.
gelism from the pulpit;,, but let not those Who do
lore the truth, and Jongfor its spread, ,give up- all

' teffibit, 4414m-dill fear of'the loss of anadditional`AglaiaCfr.., :6i:tab:it-that their'children shall heir
libeigosPl' lid'Mere iti'rrni:in the; Bit'c'einiV4c theA:-it g, —i—v,.7 star' ~..;1 ;,.,,, I-

~ , y ISeiVes ,thAnimytln 'spiritual ation till that two
or` three 'shall''deign 'Tel-put 'their-handa in their
pockets,' and allow another man to speak to themlid: a little--.Eeasoti' the words of this life. ,The

~. ii• „I.41'18(6A-4/Old impoverish a church is 'frequently
to drive its pastor away. lilie quickeit way to
enrich it, is to_place onethere and keep him there,
who thinks inorelef-nientelehrts 'than of. their
piirse4 when he,preaches, and spares not to tell
oOd'S'people,'and all Others of their sins- always
16,/ink, but never fearing-thosato`whom he speak's;

'never inquiringWhet may offend that two of three,hilt what will nourish,'strengthen and cheer;the
LlBiVienetefollOwei4, and'iwaken and sds;dth'isse now
on the 'high. way to death: Then demand At, 0

• Ohrristianel iliaithe'Whote,eynnetriCal,beautiful,
sanctifying; having' gespel be preached to`JOUwhether Wet tWo-or -three relish it or not: And

-'reMeniberc 'they who deny not -self for 'it are not
likely to be enric'hed bylt. ' There is no way of
'beciiming really -rick- 'but by - aid through its
means. Trust not your, spiritual welfare in the
kaiidsiOf two or three. - - Bv.aiqnzu.,
' .c ~ ''''': .....• .': ..,: ~• ..., . ~,-

• • ,'-•••

~..' • • • •tkitoifle: - 'For ,.th ituacan language to
ehoWiWhatigreat betie.fitiOace*.tit;niankind froin
his :deaths a ,crirainab, at:Sensation:: bas been'made
agsinst, me. ; i tr „,poseible tu.Otter 4.pr:conceive
APY.natar r ,I

a id that,: since.lie
Out his life'shlo`odtliellOviiigly!fcir our '6144 not

to donbtlthe good will Of i'lletaert,'.but .may' pro-
.•niiee orryselvtis 'the greatest tranquillity tind '.peade.

affyttied; 'agreesb1y.t0.., tbeoostluxiquestionahlemonitnentti of antiqu ity, tha,t'4,i,,those who turn withtheir souls to Christ'bruilliettt6Wiit-theiiielidi
to him ,pre.Dlism t and
.ulesytwi*sakasur!d

f'remr all And .enjok,a, fall •lititlob jtortic that.' sits';. 'appearedso r tievinlisk.ak:dattietabli; dOvelikiraiblCltiAb'e,
•tirerve;:ll.,oannotemalintlient .;

~beaBPlk stkit they author should
be committed ..to,the flames. ukust. undergor purkishtakiii` Orealdtestitgon.y;then, :

1n•
•EriCh limes as ih;il34i4 dolin4tltthiiik;
.bughtf Ito; die itre his hed:loTtilb4iltcoused,-, to;:be
dragged•t° 1414914..t1ib5) 86W.€00,4 14e:blu lg,by the, Beek, ,to be tif:svedikp.-ut. sack, o,ye,exposeil UT Wit 1411.90; • njebe intuited.

'b'efor6 tie, idedibikiylWtifith be brought
:to light:lll3l 26h ,aT-destlnittitt . . •

/P 150he vas. ini4ed.'.40.4100.14; 7.ll enee,' after
ten years'; . service, he,remeget itp4 at. theiniritation. of its Seiate; Ici'it4e., the of Prof`.
of EleqUebbe: • liii"tfahofirias rplio 'gad
doge(' steis.:fet "years iiSitifid, 'their•-prej.•

iPaleario. - was . seise& by. the 4nAttisitoi'lAttgele di.
grenroch,laboot :1568„. eqn.v.ieted:,to.4onap,,, owl!committed a. close prisoner tOutii.o di Vona!" 'The"charges agairrse.litni 'wefts' diapo.sect'Oriiierthe:folloWitiefciiir•bitias:-ITlift fie 'aenielfigniiiii:
tory: that he ditsaiiiiioied:atlithe burial ot•ithe
dead in churches; and :preferred _the ancient:
Roman mode of sepulture withoikt'thwalls of the
cities-;) that •hslastly, tha 'he aicribajostigia:,oo wary' tOfaith
in •the mercy of. .434-,,fOritis.lifig eq. gimtbrough;
Jeans- Christ. exatnn#ini he appitalnktobabe's manifested" great Vile& :clues-.tioned by the cardfnlle bf tile In uisition,=o ho ad-
dressed them; ,(it. is an eneniii who-reports his

'wcTda;). : Seeing that you! Joimoee sitaTe. so
many credibleyitneeßes ,„nonlices-sary • foi yougiyeurse .me.:looFertrouble. _ resalved'to' didJthe;

the • bleatiell''Aiktiithel'eteti,4hen.‘.he
saysii4Christ :auffered:..for,us,tleaVing tie !an' ea-
ampleAlkat.we, should follow Li*. atews;;:*kko,diki
„no .neither . was guile four in ,Lip mouth;who, when he. *isWhen 'hd.suffered he threalentii.l6s3i(litit

himself •to hitu: that jud6th tiiiitteOtisly!
-Proceed, gika
,sentence on--A0nie,:4144111) gr4.44131,44,141x0m-
ries and fulfil:yet:m.ollW .J 'ea.;and she.Was 'condenineit'.aftei.sr lelgtheneo,
Priioninerit,jb .be'stspendeil
-body.to!be cosikinittedlo'the
-probablyilietwas •!;

The : 4okrianiste,...w!Ord tbeir ,:frkNneut.practice in such,essear piei.entillip.bo;#opolkaks.repentant' Ad tliefootirmiriini. thelr.'thurch: Eat thii''tiasiiiiiin'ik7Wiited-.4. iirai-
thor ,LaderOh hie;who.dreW his Materials frolisthe
retords of the Inquisition,. and who says, -I‘Whint
it aßpeared that; t,its son ,of obstinaterefrantory,.,an -could: hArApirseanelbe, repo-
fereif the' dlirnesi strut to the liggtof
tztithsiktLaras_desei.veitly—ettliilirecl:W6'llirtc_.l.thht;atteranfloriok its motnentaiylding here', he
.tnight:l4).foniod bEeverlastiog..flones- hereafter.”..Indeed, tika,bust..letters which pafra:rio:!wrote, to:his family on the wording of .hitliciagi,e4Oys ,
.NlSicrorth64:ireteo:44.lireasitiatVid:''' 4 1`tigj,ii04141;

ite3,--keadity ,ConOlodb; 'hiveexpreistid'llki
tritiow,:, had, he- felt.inkiifov:oliposinftiVe.fibprolh
.doetrines..ThwiAges, tale old.-Woad ,vnite•from nhis

idungeon n•the face, ofNcrogi
DEAREST. TV* ,tIMI4 of swish that"On should receive Soripyr.• co" nor

firfrom my.ik no eoroe whenI
tug Tighe!
aid4tdepart.kurjOiftill#DS if 'rider*goihg

tu..:th e nuptialsthe:,Box uf,.thejgrpatiiing,
whh I have always Prayed myLOrd .to.gr,ant,,kue
through his goodness, andjnfirkite mercy.' —Whe're.;
fore, my dearest wife,,,cooge.rt;yortelf with the
will of GOd-iiiig4ritli-idtreskOatkiiir and attend ,•
to the despotlding;family '-which etilll.aurvives,
;training ;theni :and presenting them.' in)tir.fier
of-God, and being to them beth.fatilerancllnotlpin.:
Tr am 19. w an 0141- 0„f iPvkiii3r,$lO, ..4*.use100. tt!ornstgristi'y ;theirvirtue an0:indtatry,,,end 44i0';n4hcinora
bk. lite: 'did endQt loft Jesus
Christ, and the communion of the Holy
be with thy spirit! ThTikiibbitik.: •

'•••' ••• : .A6IfIe—PATIBARIO. •
INTERESTING E.ISTORICATir ,SKETOM

• 'More-than three reenturies ago, a little treatise,
entitled t'The dbenefttiof Christ's Death," appeared
in, Italy. t .P.manatiog; frorn ipressesr iir Venice, in
Stuttgard, in ,Lyons, swiftly,,faun d its, way into
the ands of the readers ofEurope: . Tuscan,'iii 'Ttalian in French, in Guinan, ih Croatian-versions;' it vies- eagerly read' anti-Widely 'ciranle

-;tea::Fer,ty:. thousand ;copies. of•it werewithin a,gew.years .uttering~,i.ts4ojcesand bearingto ,nrulii-
tudes its warm illustrations of " the gloriousriches
of God'sfree grace, azhich,, every true_ believer re--

" calves by Jesus Christ and Ifin& crucified." Rich,
in evangelicalrthVidoly;, ;Arvid in expression,:

- hiving In application •it iinot stratige.that it 'thus
won way to the -learts,of ,Gnd's bidden ones
in ,lands, as ,well as tP the embraee of manyothera,in. realms in, which, the Reformation was

• giving' (he Word' Of the' to the
La_

: Thc,dittle: hoc& was too true to Christ and his
!eratist•:to egel!Pe4l.7.e I?4s4A. 4011 1.e., , -was um-
*Tuned by- the Inquisition., Under their cursesand flireati it sank 'from sight, as a Stream in
''.Eastern landi sinks amid''burning sands before

•the'sun., "TheBenefitof Obrist's-Dhath" disap;
,peared. *forty 'thousand: copies were sought
.out intheir thousand homes and destroyed. So

,

utterlyr wasit rooted out that, in 18,4p, Macaulay
said of it;' On the Edinburgh. '" The In-
quisitors proscribed it; and it is now as utterly
lost is' the second deca'de'onivy". ' :

But ,Macaulay was mistaken. ,The stream -that
.1144 disappeared._before. the -fires „of Inquisitorial
hatred.was not totally lost. •It still lived, though
linseed, —lll-any 'a soul had'drunk at it and been'refitshedi'arid it hadbecome Within Jinn a.-vielllOf

And,l 'besides this, afterthree con-
,turies; beneath;-the arid sandsptlie, stream still
survived, and now it rises again to the upper_air,
sparkling in the sunlightCand offering
to the thirsty sot& ` ' • ,

Dr:rkleCrie, tlie;Scotelit historian, had learned
from:the will .of"one Thomas,Bassindeni printer
-in,Edinburgh, who; died in 1577; thatan,English,version of-this i treatise.must have existed previous
to the death of tassinden. This statement in-
duced the ReiccTolinAyte;'iitltig,land, to "search
for a volume which he thought might 'Atilrsurvive
in `the~Englith language. • In- -1848 or 18.44 he
.succeeded in 4iseovetjpgit, and:in.,lB47 reprinted
it, statingln,the Introduction that,no copy, of the
rtalianoriginal 's;oric viaslnown to exist This'
Ifepithlicatidif itiakeried'a: new-listereat'inibe'etib
lecti,-,arid led to':the diacciveif by.' antiquaries 'of
~three copies Of Freiteb, one in
,German, ,and of a PoPY-Rfto;Or?atill YeEB9PiPswell.as Of, several Ecglish,eopiee.,

It waSsfeund that there Was in existence also a
-,niniifusei-fpt'Eriglialiqtrattelatibit, of the 'beak, 'in
the, Library -of! Cambridge ',l3niVersity., -, -This
version „was. made.,frem _the Italian by Edward
Courtenay, the twelfth. Earl pfDevonshire, in
1558, whilst lying a ,prisoner-in the Tower. Its
interest is increased by the fact that King Edllfard

N.l)Slloadi ,CV1404.1Y. 0.4.*;Pd in'
. two: places :hadwrittenin it.,

„The English trans'lation, which. has been re-
priblieled-in 'Greet Was made froni'the
frgnelt version, - and printed) at, Londen in.1573.
.--AnAludian version has also,been xer iseued,at,Pisa
and„at,porence, thcs. givingia again, te,the,,laindof its birth. In German, „Dateli, Danish 'and ,
preach, 'it bai filiethee renewed its ',nee; ' 'and It
'is' now given. aISO to the American pUblie. 'The
:lost stream;will soonflow:broader:and deeper than

rßuto „who was, the anthoi of this book? Itbears tam came of no writer., To proelaiin the
'..preeitice truth of Satiation by Christ' s' death, al'o'newas too' dangerousB.' deed;in Italy, three 'centuries

to Make Evangelical anthers-sash:ins ;Lo=be
-known, T,hey- wrote,for ,Christ,? not; for,fame.
„Yet,there, ean...be scarce a,„doubt,that, the ,author
of this it Benefit i'fehrist'aDekth " Italian
ichdlar'protessor A ntonio della Priem, or, as
he ordinarily calledhimself and is ',called ,by
,others, Awn:o Paleitrio. • ,

,Born. in the rie,rimpaaa Roma,- at Veroli,
ahoot the, year 1503, studying atRome under the'
most eminent mast,p,.lig soon took rank with the
learnecl'ef'that city. .r lti 1530 he Went to Peru-
gia, in, the Romagna, and. thence -to Sienna,: a

'city 'of Tnscanyi!.where, in 1538, he married.'here, taught the ,learried languagget tiphilst
diligently studying,t,he gcriptures and, the works
of, the writers of the 'lteformation. ' The ' Tight'

-'that-arose Withiti-hini shone out, and- the'brand of,
flitenisY was• mien %fitedlutierylifin- by thehigotsof

the 'ltalian ClaUrAb.,tlip ..15712, he was :brought
before the., aeriate of B,,iectia*,,,,bUttfor, the timeeseapedthe'penahy p? his heresy. • -

OuelOtho— SfeliuS'Cnita. MCA'
enektf; iniir;vith'this"tielSiWithite hundred

leagiiecilheniselves in avresolutina to destroy Pa-,
qr4g P.O: insge shin .condempoio,:,

twelve of these were sejected,,,to bear witness
'against him. 1.11c,' had, iri -Conseqiiitiee, 'to-defendhimself liefeit the Scriatt'oftienna; Which he did-

, With So- --tenet' siiirie that fortthe nromenie his de-,'
ofeine.,-Wits !successful. ,"'There 'era .sotne' "- said

;:kiotfao'nePaorags,as P;b33,4OPIPMP4 w ear--wegive the highest praise to the author aml od of
our salvation, Christ, the King of all nations and

A& to :PAiaAlb"
Illiomieotlidy 3d; 1570:"

,!LrTheirtklaillsi, did lie: •meet deathomdegirring
his.itoimentcrir entered4iiitorhis

leuiroal crest!' • .

-The: present-:volum,e :contains) •faithful re-print of the first English;edition'oflthearalato,
dated 1573. ThisitriAnalatjentairasielmMOVAlrmn
the Italian original, but:from the French version;
and it would appear, from the-translator's pri-
face that ho z'sifaiSiftliteDigiiblafifk. of the name
of the author. • - His OWCI G )

are given.; but ~ it ~may. • *Lyme& thatthese letters desjgnateArtbui„ltoldpag,iho wasktilk labinionity tit Eliza-.betk's 'reign, iniiiideling itliriitirks
of:. severtikori the.foreign offthe•_Latin
elessies and,of .other writers.;

, • Presbyterian Publicetion, Committee. •
•......

•••• • • - i• • • ••••

.ataina. whole •
vkiliing'".toliatUtit • of

is. Often -reiriarkableC :3' '• • .
11, 4 As. faribacit.as i we: min' r.extifiinbor .to

44.7 f nlv. of An ,PinA9i #INTO ;Aletipp.,%i#,Vhfokerir!g,,whiich. ha4,,ooAtto, tatio-gtush mittnioonts, etomfilit4r'itidtWisiiinoisii Of tone:
164,1the, founder- cif theliciossifis.'ilisine ithirtXto3 .
-Idngb:eemheld4 in honor ii2,!NewlEnglaoil:lnOt•Pl4Y..forsiti4;tUti,ltiiowleilge of :his,buaineiNmn:lThoh.-lie,Amti iipipiii•lei-fn this cou ntry, also as theki24an;.4iultd'fez' Ms' great' liiidtfeil!sml44ilietiility•AA; yoking
musicians and artists. We hope we arc nottoll-ing tales out of schdoVfiliiii.we mention the fact
which hasm9nmto,Atny;7.lFtittle#ge-,—not through-aoY•W•Pq?er:olll.llllll.i_VOl3al,w.4%.‘fA..4o4l4 no.04ppuntit0.9, hut from.

diuithliii "slithied"'oiiilVitailitt diiburilea differ*btutilithop'to
spborl.young men.'who 'had?., *to Sdrowleio4..to.!,19Pattit#1,41' toxgq:AinfßO.:d7puinie- ..,kbainlintes.A :course :no,honorahin.met,ity or a,.t.geties 'or ye.Ori:hit'S''Vustrie'ss
dill," after' his 'd...stly; it ,WEllSit',4ltarl§eiVifiwile'l3hited-,Stlites. ' •

,The ..mahufaCtory7-41ii,...Mosti:AOMpletes Ai;Its'
twangoFpeu ts.,kp, the. T0r.14-7ls4Fsittell . ..11ospon,,.104, the ;huaingssis dividehlTs' ork and "'reuri;imi hard,-

Bdiorift.l6n: hitilibi)
ing, Messrs. T. and G.. H. Chickeringoof-
Boston, and "Mr. C.--F.".Chidlteribg, who has?..chargelbttbk Now: XPrk--14.4n0981,0•414kik B.

Af. their, 3.4.9.441814, inis practical aand' teiitienctinwhose'fiord tcAt'he idlidd This'Bonsai
-Male and %.ell'intiteqt .a.yeni,LthitiVatiVscithertim
;the- worldibtem;ceptitik Itlititgteat.l4.r.r. folr,Isjow_44.43lßt4cp3 it.spiudiiouglititeihtjerxgratifying to all loyers,of.r.pusio, 11,is,verypleasant to make a record, so fernitrilitgliia3SO)
well deserved.

PHILADELPHIA, 'JutTHURAS.'OCT() It 18 I_B6o

TEX SOCIAL VIBISTIAN
`!Therk they ,thlit feared the tord spake

often, one ,toanisPier."' Whether this is a
histories! slietch by the .:prophet describing
semntnarv.ellons episode , in,the, past of theJewish Church; or an, abruPtProphecy ,of au
almost millenniaLcondition ,of .the..incoming
dispensationvdoes noteertainly/sippear. , Yet
it 'affordsus a: topio'oftdity;:rich itisits aspects
-of ' duty, 'and' `-full‘td' ; delightful •'Christian
`fiiidiaski!, iTivideskthiliieetrit cVistioin life.4i*ttetl4r nOSoeiii . Okiititiiiniti,ty.'Wbuld be asti:;!tpilip;L-S,s iiineiNiditifeio true brother-
hood is a ' sandy detieftr ivinild he to''" a fieldwhiCiiiiii`h Loid hitt; ttessged:" ' •

:There is, ofcourse, more or. less of the ex-
li.ll?si of the- doehif iiiinoiple' iii file" Chut.ch ;

"jillitNi63tlretiitVtbatviti- requisite'' If we con-
. lder;fa .supposed- wise exercise of(this duty
iinefany.gi iven • .Church, how beautiful/in its
.aspectsfsend how refreshing andapholeeome
in its,,rniva,lt, would it appear! • Tke refined
.F,iooistyring. of,their suavity uncilitristAvit. totheunciiltivated ;_ the opuleitli'ecitidelicitidihs
to *Men'of leu'r'estaiii;', .tlireanclitifi'iciiiking
the'proPer Sociateentact witliAlui unedudited;
the spiritually4ninded imisirtirig their tenet()
these lying•near the, dubious liorder-lirwbe-
-twoon' -the ...World. and^andthe Chuich;•othel•en-
perier ,evtrywheretleYelling Inv thainferier4
the : wpak,strel!gthened; 7 thciwitnifeTjP,A re-
claimed:;.the,uninformed taught ;.the timld en-
couraged; the WOrld y-mm e swans i ;

the Church made dad homogeneous—"the
wholF Andyzfitlyrjoitlek: tCoPtiIAT-i77.413d com-
pacted by. that =which every ioint .supplieth,aiyording to the effectualltorwork ing in the mea-
s eof every liart."u % . • .
: ~And not. 'alone thetekercise. of' the social
tpriticiple.!!olir ,the • Church, but-also on the
.iingezitfOr worid. It ia,here, that, :the de-
itintiency, ef ohurch member's is tootit_piqna-
,ble.':"i.A:niong itketoselivei ihere is professional
charucti3i-epiOglitCi give some iiavOr of soCialtlirratiatiilifit':`,Neeessit'y,'llabit., and chei4a,
'all' con sp=ike --tsii" doine sChristink -intercnerse;

AMIE,' "cintVidi 4)f Ai's; our irialeltheinbershiVis,
in Many' iiiisespilittle better -than) negative
• 40antitiesiiivalgebre ;•_ivhich; toithe uninathe-
.Matical eye',. look, like ,numbere;.lv4iic the
”mone, therg,is of themithe lees; is the'sum ,to-
„tal, It is here, most.,signally .and .disas-
,trously, for, the epread ofreligion, thet Chris-
. tian jactivitY is transfeired by ,oer Male con-
atilu'encY to `.the ministry; a pray system

Met, often and faithfully,'tolnome ek-
,'fah; iannotheifulfilled!--;-thils leailinta'larkeIkea-die of :perional effort, unaecotaprislied.
The reserve of. Cliristian,(ineni: in regard3o
religious maters,_towards the irreligious, im-
presses. the latter uidavorlibly both towards
religion an'tithe clilitactec 6f-iirofessora. EVery
other thing, in'Avitieli Men take anlintereits

?they.talk *8OWt; ; 'kit-I.:this' hi leafed:ll 44'llde
.heart..heitfullyclietisibie-tif :thei value:of piety
-to.iteelf.;..if-ritythave., %any; aprieciapion:%of its
value ' te;,otherA; 4 :if, it 7 have' Any, :genen:Ts
iforßulPiillgil towards, 4* PPirOal ,well, being
'At:cot:4l3ln '1,4t,,1147? ".:13'ftt?l38.4.0,,f.'thekiAltilspr

ichopt .42=theril '!..0.0- Or tkie-fibinda`nose. of
SuckaliietaTt:the, -.tbiigu'e Will 'eliiiilk; '

'

, ' '
Via henrie,'..elterfr niari`Cfaid stibilldlie'er.

leiringelfaC4. 'The riiiipeeitent, ,whe ;are aeons-
'tiiilea: io3 heal"theilllthl in bur: sanotrisries,
,will; her:likely 'to-ireeeite,Ywith profitiAts.:re-
iteratron-fromithe liproffiriendship. :...lind to,
that-Urge numbery-skiterrilkere3:Phplike within
,tkke polko,d- jef: the.,chorolipgoing, bell, * but , who
Cf!reitilir,P.SB,APPAßO -.04r3 1410101115. -,40w • useful
.pcyptild .4)e. tilp diser,eet,,.featlif4l, and lOyiligImp:if'Okiatian, warning, in,vitaii.c'n,' ea..'
treaty; ail,'" instructioal ' .Ceittlitii friittilihe•unprofessional, itwonldinlist "CoafidenetViind
disarm -.hostility:, / When: .the-lbyider says
" come," many;,,wilLreepend to the call; and
the waste,iplapea,uf empty Tows,!All fan be
filled, _- ~ .-:, 2...

~

~- L'...
S' :lii. tl - 1, eier.,riperiirik Harvest tilde of 'the
• iiiith, many' re'apeis should 'oVeig'i,dierergo
fditti "bringing their sheaves with' thetife.d
''''' John,full of the love,of jelisiti,'said'"Behad,
'thilitabcof Godi''' ' fAudthe dwci disCiples
iheirst hiniAspeak, and they followed Jesup;"
nAud,:ciaanf;the two-indeth his own brother,
iSimon.4:All4. brought hiPk.PDJ.TcllllB.',' `Philip
findeth,piethanielisio,384* nuto ,liim,3y,irehave. found WM of illioingosiss in 'the jew.did
wriPe, jeinipCNisaiinsili. Coineiiid''Setf:''''
Even the'iiiiihian or 44agiariit; in the newiiiin
*Of hit; iiiiioidedge 'cif.Christ, could run with
alaolity limiing: her-fellow citizens;;_ crying,
'"Othe,' bee:4 itian who told me all things that
eA.'Ildid...mle; not this.the. Christ?.' ..eend
i be testimony of,:sueh a one led nianycief
the. Samaritans to believe ,on him,, are there
not, trophies of grace to be won fromihe ene-

,my, for Christ, .by those who hive long tasted
that the.Lord ia 4re#Afitte? Who.will go abroad

'tlieltilnese -Of their teifSetteilee; and in the
fi'Liniiiiipi;iiis'afis :iiiiiiliAreglike'DoNiat-sayirig,
`44-.Yedilei ill ye' that fetif'the'Liird; and- I' will
tilt ,you'ilhat he 'bath done-for.my soul?"

DEN9.IOIfATI LIAM AMON G .lig
~* • . t.'" - • •

' - nlitiif iro,m'er tiiileirha4.all./Pr trAiliiiiii 3 Ttftte
is a fitness la'*le whikflifl.6l#l4:6l-*&irtiiin
'things. • lii.l.l6l)reSeit ilal4htire. kiwi*.
ceesity fOr our laymen to;:belmoiwdenonlinds,

1•tiotial. : Not • sectarian; butas I having .more
'of the -lesprit,dut corps, oft_their own. church
9rgunisationk 1arakincto this. point, we; be:.
*At0.44MakglS4l2;wg*,4l,llbout towitne ss
)4eROI fleane,cpp-ewative chrjiP.ii,,n4y.
;Pa. r.Oelgus!. in Ooriey ,in ,its :' different organ-
-4044A5, its' iiiitnerieaf Tisrlif,'. midi ita'visible
efficiency, may not litiViiliiienimpaired'so far
by denominational mayements, but increased

~l;iy1 tie! s,dy.antipg,religieusrspirit, of the. age.
. yetii..is-,,emoua: tlim,,caus es ~are, at work,
which *ilf.l'enf 1°,14; abatement and decay.
The 'friiiiiiieeentiiry;. his seenthe, birth of

'Oita itietiiihal"WOCiiitfili,r*liidh• rapidly enl-‘iniirilitedttbkVhigli' ileifee" of I efficiency ; and
41Criorif iiiiilibiffffy are. likely to pass': away.
They,%%mile natural outgrowth of Christian
•upionfpand, many still. ont the. stage;; of ,life
:fon4liyithopetiri that ithey ,wera.GodAway ;for-3ect)pinikilAis.,i9hurclAJol?:e- But,,hileirilkOvviiP.-Ilkr-APARIrf6AFRP.OPAY.intedO as a CqPl°-
r,triyi ,Trifiastpitedneentratieg. the, ydle4fere&'imergiAifol Vhe'ltsidiek yiseloe-of variousitehtiifeli the'iiitai)ttioti.of lihlYialignies of well:-

,afilie-Aeftirtille iiiiiiiieiriVficr ibilintaniial'ebialeiiii Oftihe `Vitlying*fts'es'ofilChtietian
')Oitudtlititheotteblet thhe,of Christianendeavor,
andralsotoles:oh in the' only tway,thetc pre°.
AlettblevAATsge,Aeptione ofowetty, ocoupietighy
tiAteXP49I4994CP9PPIOI9I3—ZhqY IgiyAgAvßal-
,Pliitkil;APPhPbuP tare, f lllF'dt t..?:; liT., '714 to
;tip, milletty.r .iitA *id, effneitc aeingniinatpon._
alhiii ' gci.w;inifing.,'sgp '?yert, viiirou'ofeilotO•lick gilkeit is uiil Ifienii?tir ifighlfirer
iii iiiiPobeerciiiil44'MOtit ,gtilre"niti4diift• -

' kateiliirilliithietieij'AgliheSeigill*hilrfin
their sepulture, as they have had their cradle,

within the, present century. • Perhaps the
American Bible Society will keep its man-
hood unimpaired through the coming genera-
tions—the last relic otthe modern-- form of co-
operative Christianity.

Lamenting, as'many of us do, this change
'in the programme ofChristian efort, we met
accept' it as a destiny. Almost enlarge-

- hearted minds come to this conclusion:reluc-tantly. They are reconciled to ithy various
considerations...One iw ;the fitness of dif-
,ferent denominations,, for different classes of
minds. Again, the mostthorough, persistent
and efficient work can „only be done through
each man's elected Church. He does notget
his motive nough anyihete else.
There , is, also, a growing conviction that the
Oneness.ofthoChurch does not depend on an
94twardor visible unityin one, or, in, a very
few. denominations. ,

;In the economy of society, it would;not be
wisete hive one dry goods store,find one gro-
cety,:and one bank, and BO supply, on
Ihe'conimunity system, the wants of the`pub-

Aie;--liut that thewhole should be thrown open
-t6 dompetition,:im cirderto the and largest
supply,. ancUthe most liberal accommodation.

t So may Ged wisely intend that independent
and somewhat rival religious organizations
should supply gospel wants; and as cOMpeting
,merchantsmay live side by. side, in amicable
enterprise;_se may the deripminations, stimu-

-lated to the highest degree of religious acti-
vity; yei dwell `together as brethren.In a
wordyl let thePresbyterian become more and

'more a, Tresbyterian—and so' through the
-inventory of,Churches—each man, cherishing*
:his, own pastor :and -local church, and giving
his:zeal and Money and prayers 'for the en-
largement. and. snccess of the educational and

.

_

publication and Missionary schemes of his
own denomination:

We must, at least at present, accept' the
dmetninational 'actiOn as the indication of
God's method. And if -they are wise, our lay-

, mentwill adapt themselvewato thiamake.up of
religions providenee., ,To this end let, them
eherislythe.r historic: life-of their, own people.

And what'a noble and stimulating.record it
Having its well-spring in the beautiful

simplicity and piirity ofthe, primitive Church
—its stream broken, indeed and intermitted
along the:ages ;, breaking forth afresh in the
days Of, ithe .Reformation ;." its waters of life
growing `Wider. and deeper and stronger—a
lifetcurrent it-Which the: nations of the earth

-'maydrink and. be,refreshed, washandbe made
cleari-nLwellmay her sons cherish with an ho-

_ nest gratulation-her noble memories!. Look
her grand. historic features! Of men

C,alvin, Knox, Hampden, Hamilton, Chat-,
mers. Of people: Genevan and ugueno

.

English•and Scotch, Irish and American. Of
.‘‘resistina.s unto bleed:" berry, Enniskillen,
Boyne Water, Drumclog. OF ptinciples: the
leve of knowledge, civil= andreligious liberty,

:And; a pure Gospel; all permeating the ria-

rtions:with a new, social, educational, govern-
mental and -religious, life. Of numbers:
counted in all her church communions, bythemalign; and stretching, over the continents
and the hilts of the sea!

, But not alone this historic life should they'
cherish; but eminently, also, those'ferms of
Bonn(' words,doettines setin Order by the
lights of theology—the creed of the Churth,

• ';without which it'weuld be as a rope of sand.
Let every. layman,know intimately, as house-

-hold:words, what eur,,Church believes, and be
:able to give a :reason-7-and that. best of all-
, reasons, proof texts--:for the faith that loin
him. :Every family should have its Cordes-
inoitOf17aith:. and there is no better place for
it that, *ell-bound and in keeping with its

'en the 'centre-table.. We need
not say* that; a. thorough knowledge of the

- ShorterCatechism is.needfulfor sound Pres-
byterianism. An unwholesome neglect ofthis,

fear, _obtains largely. Even ?itar it has
. been learned,in.early youth, it is suffered in
a vast many instances,, to fade nut ofthe die-mory ,is, indeed, strong meat; but only
the Mere needful,. as the aliment,intellectual
and moral,.-of thoeurrent. reading, is of such
factitious' and doubtfulraixture." The vastVa-

.' Heti of.Side-diehes, -dessert and pastries that.
- constitute so much of the intellectual " bill of
,fare.',l:, of the tirdes, makes it /more expedient
thattlne whnlesome and nutritious dish, should

.. !grace. and .bless the table! This terse,
ordered, expressive, truthful, and time-honored
little manual Should be a wade-mecum with ,the
old and young of'our whole denoraination.

REP JA]XCEB ,PEELER AND ms no*. l
Amow me: to agaki;' tiirerigh° your valuable Istatements of fact 'under the above

'heading,'that °!May° not be without interest.- to.:
-yourreaders. . !
• James- now. of Louisville, aa.,
was; for ..sixteen, yearsza laborious, zealous, anduseultravelling preacher. Hie' health haVing
faileil'him,' he was' itinged, at the expiration
thatperiod;to' locate.':.° 'Settled:on a littlepatch
of- farm, was a poor ..Anan.;: . itinerant.

_.: .preacher's lifehad:not,resnited.in..the,cennin-
. lationcf.wealth,:—:.witkafamtly,..too„ to provide ,fOr;.he'o„4. about hini-forfor'—,

soine tneana-af inakingbreadand'iniind ne-cessary to use the plow. !He thought:he- could„'
;.,construct an, implement not .;that ilf.b4;,Ootter
Adapk toits uses,. more effective,,and, ,cheaper
thark.„Any; ppul4..pr9PEOp, and thereupon 'e
bnilt a The good•ininhadt 'more idea
8ftaking it•4soeriefeirthatplow than;whad: of
reaping} wheat Or navigating the water:with his,

Thit.: his i.teighbore saw extraordinary
in thia'flimpleibut, effective contrivance:for

agricultural: purposes, and, induced .hinitO .enterit.fora 'patent.' -The patent 'Witt grarited-2rst1nnej.859,, every the•Union
° Where the-pione hai been: introduced- it has'es 7'
eited;tinusnal • interest; proved a:great-.favorite

Ihe.,people,. and in most, instances seeren.
:....,de7itineo supersedetripstother varieties' of'!

plows BO extraordinarywas the success of the
itoW in. -practice; that the'Patent acquired a.
market"'Wife - alindat-Withotit 'a parallel.-in •the
hisCory !pf: patentedimplements in ;this country.
Mrs ;;Peelerr ;tan •actually,sold out ,rights-state,.
connty,inrid„-territori frights his,patent toan amount

rights
thOusand

&Mia!" °' - •• - •
=Finding -h imself':growmg - !unexpectedly rich,

this worthy man made !-it• the . subject,. of: „rellec 7:tion, and;earnest inquiry - P.l.am becoming rich.,-,l„don'tneed, all this. money ;, ilo reasorkable wants'
Hof Iny,.:.farnily,, requlee so ranch ranne,y." ~ Why,.
,then; s_the money. depos ted with' me? -Why:
Aidj rnakta j.gl.4w .F4o:arrairged:Attlie! eftcumstanees of the case ?'

11p ,concluded the whole , matter' was :peed-
' deiitzai. Thenceforward,';after: decently pro-

(°' he has d'eVoted' his gainW
Volclre canie ofaiiasionsi.thabuilding ofekurehes,
ikci;r(t 0 tiwhieb, laXinae;i'intjagietk Fe e'er.,hasalready,dev„qted,lnp.rbe,l# lggregate,,,liundred; of

....44811411.08-°r!ggPet atlCl44o;"Fit4;4•oi4g"good stiff' goes on, and to go on, for
said to the writer of this article : "I will not

. •
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trust myself with- large amounts of money; it
belongs to God, and I shall administer it as I
go along to promote the bestinterests of man."
What he has given is only the beginning of what
he intends to, give, as the patent will probably
become more and more productive as it becomesmore and more extensively introduced.

Much 'of' the proceeds of sales of the patent
'cores:Mi. ill obligations for money, payable in
sums from year to year. The amount of those
payments depends, in some cases, on the suc-
cess ofthe patent. So that Mr. Peeler's bene-
factions will depend,. as to amount, on the suc-
cess of his patent in the localities thus contracted
for. Some of the larger and most productive
States are still held by Mr. Peeler. I ant not
fully infoiated as to the various benefactions
paid, and to be paid, front proceeds of this pa-
tent. Some ,of:these donations, which have
come to my knowledge in a business way, areas follois
; To be paid out of profits in hands of agents
andaksignees, to be applied to educational pur-.pones,. Ander the direction of the Conferences—-
in Illinois, $4,000; in Missouri, $4,000; in Min-
nesota, HamTine Univeriity, $5,1700-; --Indi-
ana, .Asbury University, $5,000; in Wisconsin,
to 'Lawrence University and other institutions,
$4,000.; in lowa, Wesleyan University and
others, $4,000; and in Ohio 7 Ohio Wesleyan
University, $7,000, payable in annual install-
ments of sl,ooo•per annum; beginning Ist 'Oc-
tober, 186E, oat of any profitg that may accrue;
and ifthe 'success be adequate,the assignee de-
signs, aiding;-the Ladies', Home Mission of the
Methodist. Episcopal Church at Cincinnati.
Mr. Peeler's heart is large' enoughto multiply
these donAtions; which he will do as soon as his
means shall adequately increase, so as to ena-
ble him to execute as well as to "devise liberal
,things.;'

A writer,.remarks, in relation to the simpli-
city ofthe Peeler plow:

"A straight piece of board for a beam; an
upright wooden piece and handles,—fifteen
cents' worth of lumber make the wood work.
Four simple iron bars bolted to the beam, and
crossing in pairs below, so as to act respectively
as braces and counter-braces, make the iron
work. The plow may carry two blades, one to
turn the soil, and the other to subsoil at the
same. time, by the same hand, with the same
team, and at, one operation. if the subsoil
plow is not needed, it may be detached and laid
aside for future use in one minute. Then, to
the principal bar, may be attached, in half a
minute, any kind of blade or mould that ever
has been made,—turaing-blade, shovel, bull-
tongue, garden-plow, ditching-plow, &c., thus
converting the plow into a new variety every
time anew blade is attached."

GOD'S WORK IN . THE MIDST OF
ALARMS.

A letter from Dr. Shaußer, of Constantinople,
dated Aug. •21st., presents a cheering view of the
progress,of a spiritual work amid the agitations
and apprehensions lately experienced in that city.
The following will be read with lively, interest :

In the midst of these fluctuations between
fear and hope, the shield of divine protection
remained over us, and spiiitual refreshing cheered
our hearts., _I was greatly comforted in noticing
thatour few converts fromIslamism appeared firm,
intending to meet the storm if it must come.—
They 'asked for testimonials of their baptisms, in
order to prove, ;if asked what, their religion was.
There was no intention perceptible of hiding their
religious convictions, or of denying their relation
to Christ and his -people. Especially did',lV7r.
Williams (Selim-Effendi) maintain his habitual,
cheerful and firm Christian spirit, ready to be
absent from the body and to be present with
Christ any day.

But these friends realized the desirableness of
closer fellowship With Christ and withone another,
in proportion as they felt themselves exposed to
daily and hourlyperil, andethey therefore requested
me to bring them together fora communion season.
I consented,- and on the'29th. of July, Sabbath
evening, We met at the house'of Mr. Williams, at
eight o'clock.. As things looked when I consent-
ed to 'the proposal, -I conceived it possible. that
we might be disturbed by some fanatics ; but, be-
fore the appointed evening came the public mind
had somewhat calmed wn, and we spent a
delightful season together, there being none to
Molest tis or make us afield. Two of our Moslem
communicants were absent, in consequence of their
great distance, or perhaps from some other cause,
but in their places therewere present several Un-
baptized Mohammedang.. There was a roomfull as
it was. The number of couninmicants vras nine-
teen; representing eightdifferent nationalities, viz.,
seven Osmaniees, two. Persians, Cone African, one
Israelite, one Irishman; three Americans, three
English, and one German myself. I need
not tell you what a refreshing season we had.—
You know what a missionarycordrunion season is,
especially insuelt circumstances.

Since thenI have been present~at another occa-
sion, of a differentohdtacter. Martyn, the
Persian, I baptized between three and four years
ago, was betrothed ta a ProteStant Armenian girl,
.formerly connected with the fernale boarding
School. He is in Dr. Pfander's service, occupied
flartlyin translation work, hut he labors also among
his fellow countrymen here, and penis really to get
access; to these careless Pemians to a very encou-
raging 'degree; He is firm and tender in his Chris-
tian charaeter, appears like a growing Christian,
and gives Dr. P. great satisfaction. He faithfully
cultivates th'e fellowship of his Moslem brethren
in Christ.

Hamdi Effendi, the nephew of Kieran Pasha,
still lives with us. He now visits, not unfrequent-
ly, the palace of his uncle, in a friendly manner.
Temptations to return are put into his way quite
liberally, but he has been, entirely firm thus far.
There is a very great gain in this fact, as a prece-
dent, viz., that a converted Mussulman is hospi-
tably received and courteously treated irr the very
house from which he went out, and that the house
of' thesecond Pasha in Constantinople I I hope
soon :to set Ilaradi Effendi to some missionary
work._-,He is learning the English somewhat
slowly.

The standard of right and wrong is eternal
in the hea.vens,—unchangeably one and the
same. But here, on earth, it is perpetually va-
riable,-Lit is one in one age or nation, another
in another. Every profession has its conven-
tional morality, current nowhere else. That
which .is permitted by the peculiar standard
of truth acknowledged at the bar, la false-
hood 'among plain men; that whichwouldbe
reckoned in the army purity and tenderness,
Would' be -elsewhere licentiousness and cruelty.
Trade has its honesty, which, rightly named, is
fraud. And in all these eases,.the temptation
is to live content with the standard of a man's
own profession or society; and this is the real
difference between the worldling. and the reli-
gions man. The one lives below that standard,
no higher ;.•the other lives above his age.

Robertson's Sermons.

Sohn Adams iisisci:oall‘fupon for a contribution
"ftir l'cireign Millions remarked--

ita &ave.:nothingto .give for that cauee, but, there
are in ;this idolnity lux ramiaters--not one will preach
in the "otbeioi Now I will give as Dinah—-
arid Mow thanlauy one. else- to civilizetliese clergy-
men."


